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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.A Secret Santa Gift idea for that hard to buy for
person! A coloring book and paper doll in one, Christmas Day will never be the same because this
book will keep you entertained all day with eleven different outfits to choose from. Being Santa is
like a weekend job, the poor fella is only employed at the end of the year, so what does he do the
rest of time? He might be Stan from accounts or Trevor the repair man. You may have holidayed
with him in Hawaii or talked mortgages with him at your local bank. Secret Santa is a Grown-up
Paper Doll cut out book that you color in. Make his hippie outfit as wildly psychedelic as you want,
choose his corporate suit colour, heck even colour his traditional Santa Suit anything but red if you
want. You can even photocopy each of the eleven outfits and redo them in many different
colorways, just because you can. This is Santa as you have never seen him before. Bonus pictures
from Collette s other books with a Christmas theme...
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I just began looking over this pdf. It is amongst the most remarkable publication i have got study. I am pleased to let you know that this is the greatest book
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